**Wear Western Wednesday**

*Students are encouraged to ‘show their pride in the Western School Sports Association’ by wearing any red & green clothing on Wednesday, 28th October 2015.*

*We take a photo and send in to be judged.*

*If our school wins we will have our photos on the side of the Western SSA trailer for the next 12 months. Errowanbang PS won last year.*

---

**Reminder** - All students & staff will be in Orange on Tuesday 27th Oct

---

**Dates for your Diary**

**Term 4 2015**

- **Tuesday 27th October**
  - OSSA Spectacular rehearsal at Orange Function Centre -9.30am - 1.30pm
- **Wednesday 28th Oct.**
  - Wear Western Wednesday - wear red & green
- **Friday 30th October**
  - 4th Kindergarten Orientation 11.30 - 1.30pm
  - Tennis lessons each Friday
- **Friday 6th November**
  - 5th Kindergarten Orientation 11.30am-1.30
- **Tues. 10th Nov.**
  - OSSA Dress rehearsal 9.30am Civic Theatre
  - 5pm for 6pm Night performance Civic Theatre
- **Wed. 11th Nov.**
  - Matinee for schools 11.30am at Civic Theatre
  - 5pm for 6pm -Night performance at Civic Theatre

**Tuckshop** — Monday 26th October - Anne Salter
Dr. Vikki Wymer consults every Tuesday & Friday between 9.00am & 1.00pm. Phone 6364 5901 for appointments.

Dr S M Badruddoja MBBS (Dr Sheikh) will consult each Wednesday from 26th August 2015 @ the Manildra Health Centre
9.00am—12.30pm
1.30pm—4.30pm
For appointments please ring Molong on 63668579 or drop in on the day.

Community Health
CHILD & FAMILY HEALTH
Appointments any weekday morning between 9.00am and 12.00pm at Community Medical Centre. “Before School” immunisations at 4yrs old.
Phone 63645 345

MANILDRA CRAFT COTTAGE
We have freshly cooked cakes, biscuits/slices Wed to Sun

MADIA MEETINGS
Held the 1st Wednesday of each month
at Manildra Memorial Hall
7:30pm - All Welcome

MANILDRA GOLF CLUB
Saturdays: Market Night
1st draw at 7:00pm,
Major draw last Saturday of month

Molong Dental Surgery
We would like to remind parents that eligible children are bulk billed at our practise under the Medicare Child Dental Benefits Scheme. This means that there is no additional cost for approved treatment. Parental presence is required on the day for the purpose of informed consent. Please contact 6366 8033 for appointments.

Positive Parenting
This is a three-hour interactive seminar on positive communication and parenting techniques. Parents will learn to help their children grow and develop to the best of their abilities.
Parents will learn:
- How to acknowledge each child as an individual,
- About the power of focusing on what children do well
- To help their children have better relationships with themselves and others

Tuesday, 3rd November 2015
Cost: $25 ($15 Concession)
Venue: Interrelate Orange at 108 McLachlan St Orange

AMUSU THEATRE
"Danny Collins"
Rated M
106 mins
Starring: Al Pacino, Annette Bening, Jennifer Garner
An aging rock star decides to change his life when he discovers a 40-year-old letter written to him by John Lennon.

last matinee for 2015
October Matinees
Next Screening
Sunday 25th October @ 1.30pm

Supper after the movie
Bookings call
Joan – 0418 452 902 or 6364 5906
Lyn 63645081
Kevin – 0427 64 5202

MANILDRA BOWLING CLUB
CHINESE RESTAURANT
5:00pm Friday, Saturday & Sunday pm.
Sundays - Market Night & Members Draw

MANILDRA GOLF CLUB
Saturdays: Market Night
1st draw at 7:00pm,
Major draw last Saturday of month

Community Notes
St Joseph’s School Manildra
Close for any additions 10.00am Thursdays
Email: t.press2@bth.catholic.edu.au
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